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t-'eonria A Bairs.
Tfce Bai/bridge Otmocrat •'.raws & graphic |

picture *jfthe woeful condition of mong.tge-

br jnd errp fal'lrg farmers, and then presents j
the f iftwmg contrast of the well tc-do iode- 1
pendent tiilers of the Boil. It -s not OTer.Jra.wn. j
acJ ctou’d be engraved upon the memory of ■
sjj its readers.

Hawk nsyiile is tc have another hotel and a i
ra.iu-au to Amerlcus.—Mr. John H. Hendricks, |
sr. M citizens of Hawkinsville. died suddenly i

- paralysis a few days ago—Thirty eight ;
bs!“S tf oid co'ton were soil in Hawkinsrille |
one day this week.

A letterfrom Mcßae says the crops cf corn j
and cotton are both poor. Cotton was com id j
er-sMy injured by rust. The storm during Sat- i
uniay night and Sunday damaged the crop j
crnciderably by blowing down the stalks and !
b atirg out the open cotton.

From the Athens Bannerwe le:rn that Mr.
B T. Mathews, who had just fitted up a tew

pia house, ruccing gear by steam, new gins,
e .struck a match on tbe door the other ;

ht, whea the lint caught, Bashed through '
a. • bouse. Sot everything on Are and burnt up
everything In spite of all his efforts to stop it.
S-veral bales of cotton were sl.-o coceumed. j
The only thing saved was theengine, with diffi-
culty rolled out from under the house.

Capt. Van Marcus died at his residence in
Colutnb' s* Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock.

Bailiff McMicbael arretted Gns Black mar,
colored, in Columbus, charged wiih stealing

from the Columbus and Rome Railroad yard.
The Atlanta and West Point Railroad has

three new engines—the W. P. Orme, the D. N.
Sp-er and the J. 8 Bigby.

N'.wran litraid: ‘There was a very severe
storm of wind anil tain last Sunday, which
was pretty general over the county, and which
damaged very materially theopen cotton.”

The Augusta Chronicle says: ‘ The steamer
Satie reports that the river is lower than it has
been for the last twenty years. Bhe -ustaiued
no damage whatever from the storm.”

Griffin Xetrs • “It is no slouch of a storm that
••an send two millions worth of solid wealth
nto the air as the one at Savannah did. And

the trouble is, though it went up, it wouldn’t
come down again.”

Home Bulletin: “Rome has two besu'ifu'
young ladies, sisters, who go out regularly ia
their pleasure boat for a ride on the Oostanau-
la. They both pull an excellent stroke, and
present a love’y picturecoming down the river
just after sunset.”

BainhriCge Democrat: “I.*st Wednesday
evening, as a negro named Jackson was cross-
>nc theriver in the flat,he fell overboard and
was drowned. The ft t was filled with peopl ’,

but nohelp could reach the unfortunate man.
a< he sank immediately, being too drunk to

tven make a strugg'e for life.”
Hawkinsville Dispatch: "We learn that Judge

Pate, in compliance with tha wishes of the
people of Twigg- county, will adjourn the Su-
perior Courtof that county from Monday next,
to some time between now and Christina’.
There appears to be a great deal or sickness
amongthe people ot that county, hence this
action Ju ge Pate will go up to Jefferson-
viileon Monday to adjourn the court.”

Augusta Evening .Vet”*: “The rumor is cir-
ri ated in Augusta and in Wall street, in New
York today, that Col. < 'ole hss pnff-red a
compromise with the pool holders of Memphis
and Charleston, suggesting his willingness to
cfc are a dividend uf 0 per cent. This rumor .s
cnetti g considerah e taik and excitement
among th lioys, and may occasion another
series of sleepless nights.”

Albany Xcws: “Mr. James Russell, who has
hvi-n running between this place and Kavan
nah a • Express measenger. has been promoted
to theposition of freightclerk in the Savannah
express office. Mr Russell has many friecds
iii this placewho will be glad.to hear of hi s pro-
KDiion. llsis a brother ofMr Ben. Russell, the
popular and well kn ran editor of the Bain-
bridge Democrat. May good luck attend

ColumbusTimes: “The new schedule that
goes into effect' to-dov does not materially
•hange the running of the mail and passenger
trains over the Columbusand Opelika division
from thatof the former schedule, with theex-
ception of the evening passenger, whichleaves
now at 1:50 p. m.. instead of 3:15 p m. as here-
t. foau ThUj train PDM naodnra**r

. . and does not mak* couaecuoo at Opelika
with the Montgomery bound train from At-
lanta.*’

v r.’A Georgia Times: ' The Western ar.d
stiiiitic Railroad hss secured 1.001 feet of
space at the International Cotton Exposition,
to be held in Atlanta, beginning the fifth of
October next, for the exhibition of minerals
and other products along their line, and in
the adjacent counties. Mr. H. B. Lee, the
gri Ei*t agent for the road, has appointed Mr
it q Uamson as agent for the counties of
Sltirrav. Gilmerand Fannin, to procure speci-
ai/ns for the exhibition.”

The Hawkinsville Dispatch says: “It would
require the services of Captain Frey ami the
whole Post Office Deiartment six months to
.•orrect the abuses and n-glect of the postal
service in thissection of the State. The fol-
lowing postal card Is more evidence: 'The con-
tractor on the mail route from McVilleto Jack-
sonville has abandoned it. We have had no
mail since July 25th, and by request of most of
your subscri ers at this office, I ask that you
send the Dispatch to Mcßae, Ga. until you
hear from me agaia. Joseph W. Cameron.
Postmaster.’ ”

*>•

Augusta Chronicle: “To-day will be filed
and presented to Judge Snead for temporary
restraining order, the bill in equity of Patrick
Walsh vs the City Council of Augusta. The
bill prays for aa injunction restraining thecity
authorities from Issuing the proposed four
hundred thousand dollars of bonds, for the
purp eof establishing the system of sewer
age. drainageand water supply In accordance
with the election held in July last. The grounds
of the billare that the city already being in-
debted la-gely in excess of 7percent., cannot
con- titutionally increase its Indebtedness; and
besides, the constitutional objection that the
two-thirds vote required by the act cf the
Legislature of October, 1879 was not obtained."

Griffin Ketrs: “During the service at the
Arbor at Mt Zion on Tuesday night a gentle-
man in theaudience, feeling anxious about his
mules, which were tied on the edge of the
camp ground, concluded toslip out -nd see if
they were all right About fifty yards from
the arbor some would be assassin struck him a
fearful blow just behind the left ear with a
slung shot and knocked him down. When he ,
opened his eyes his assailant had gone The '
wound was fortunately not a serious one,
though it was evidently intended to be fatal, j
The victim wes of the opinion that he was
taken for someone else, as he had noenemies
that he knew of. An investigation was imme-
diately made, but there were no develop-
ments.”

Bainbridge Democrat : “Since our last the
court has been eugaged on the case of John ;
Williams charged with the murder of Mrs.
Prockett. Waller Williams and Robert Dur-
ham will also be tried separately Solicitor
General Walters arrived last Saturday and
went into the case for the State immediately.
At this writingthe examination of the State 8
witnesses has not been concluded, and those
for thedefer.se are yet tocome. It will proba-
bly consume the balance of the we“k in ex-
amination of wiinesses, andlh? half of the
next will hardly suffice for the argument The
jury is composed of intelligent men—much
above the average of petit Juries. We hear
many surmises as to the probable verdict, but
of course at this stage of the case no correct
opinion can be formed. The case is ably repre-
sented on both sides, vix: for the Btate, the
Solicitor, McGill& O’Neal, Bower 4 Dona Ison,
Crawford & Smith: defense, G. J. Wright. D.
A Russell. H- O. Townsend <fc Bon. Gurley.
Terrell A Morrison. Judge Firming presides
with great impartiality andability.'

An Attempt to Hoax Da. Hammond
In New York, a few days sgo, a man called
ob ex Surgeon General Wm. A. Hammond,
introduced himself as C. M. Tingle, Chief
Inspector of Customs, and then made the
rrvelation that be was the special envoy of
Secretaries Lincoln, Hunt ami Wtndom.wbo
were, he said, at the Gil*ey House arsons
to see Dr. Hammond. With much affecta-
tion of responsibility he tmpamd the as-

thin* In the nature of an rartt-quake at
Waihtngton; that Secretary B'.sine had re-
signed, and that General Arthur had been
summoned to Washington to act as Presi-
dent. Ihen he whispered that there was
much dissatisfaction with the surgeons in
attendance ou the President, and lotimated
bat Dr. Hammond was to be summoned to
lake charge of the" case. After this he
isked for a dose of bromide of potassum to
leady his nerves, probably expecting Dr.
iammotid to leave the room, but the latter
repared a mixture of some materials which
e bad at hand, and Intpeetor Tingle, after
fallowing it, bowed himself out. Dr.
arnmond found upon inquiry that neither
*retary Lincoln nor any other Secretary
is at the GUsey House, and soon came to
* conclusion that be had been hoaxed.

Colonel A. Wood. Merryweather, whom
rerybody In Scranton, Fa., knows, writes
id says: “Ihad long suffered from a de-
LCgemen? of the bladder and kidneys; itad made my general health poor. I also
as troubled with severe indigestion: pillsrave me only temporary relief, and I ex-

e-rlerced great anxiety of mind, as well as
ibysieal didress. A friend reco mmended
iroam’s Iron Bitters. I have used it with
Dost gratifying results, and just now my
le&ltb never was better, and I feel that the
:uxe is permanent."

"HE MUST BE MOVED."
Bit. HAMILTON YISITS THE

FLATS.

“Enough to Kill a Well fflßn”-
Tbe President Gaining but Little
-Anxious to Get Away—A OecU-
lon Likely to be Reached Kuos.

Washington, September 2.—The most
which can fairly be said with regard to the
President’s case to day is that the patient
still holds ali the ground which he gsised
earlier in the week, and that his symptoms
tc-aight are favorable. His pulse has been
lower and oteadier to-day than yesterday and
ia the opinion of h!s attendants he his rel-
ished tls food better than any time hereto-
fore. Bat as far as the main features of the
ease a'e concerned there has been little if
*ny chxogc nle atiil very weak, and in
the opinion of the msjjrity of the surgeons
is to’ pairing much strength. The parotid
swelling continues to suppurate
frtely, hut has not begun to
Deal, and the wound remains
practically in the same condition in which
it was three or four days ago. Of course
the fact that, the glandular c.:mplica'ion
has uearly disappeared, while the patient’s
general condition has been fairly main-
taUed, may be said, in a certain ser.ee, to
be a positive gain, slice odo ofobstacles in
tte way of convalesce! ce has thus been
removed. But this is cot equivalent to
saying that convalescence has actually
begun.

Colonel Rockwell, who has been with
the President for several weeks, almost
constantly, said this afternoon that
white the impprovement in the lat-
ter’s condition from day to day ia to
slight as to be hardly appreciable, it be-
comes very apparent if comparisons be
made at longer intervals of time. “Thepa-
tient .” he continued, ‘‘is not noticeably
stronger, for example, to-day than be was
yesterday, but when I remember bow he
appeared on last Monday or Tuesday, and
compare bis condition then with his condi-
tion now, I see that he has fully gained a
good deal.”

Dr. Reyhurn -'aid to a representative of
the Associated Pi ess to night that the Presl
dent recovers strength very slowly, although
bis symptoms generally show improvement.
The swollen gland la tn much better condi-
tion than ever before and has practically,
ceased to be a dangerous feature
of the case. But it may not entirely heal
for s-..me time. The swelling still discharges
freely and Is diminishing daily tn eizi.

The spontaneous opening into the mouth
hss caused no trouble, and the water with
which the swelling was cleansed to day did
not find its wsy through it,, as heretofore.
The opening is probably a small one in the
cellular tissue and does not involve the duct.

Upon being questioned with regard to the
patient’s wound, Dr. Rayburn said: “The
wound has not perceitibly changed in ap-
pearance. We can hardly expect granula-
tion to go on it very rapidly until the
gL.ndu’ar swelling is disposed of. Where
there are two suppurating wounds In the
patient’s body, that one always progresses
the most rapidly and heals first which
is nearest to the heart or to the
great trunk arteries, because it is
beet supplied with blood. Until the glan-
dular swelling begins to heel we can hardly
expect very much change In the wound.
We have cot been able to dieeover any in-
dications that the bail i t doing any harm.
We should be glad, if it were out of the
body, but wc see no reason as yet to antici-
pate trouble from it. An abscess could not
form around it without the fact becoming
lmmedia'ely apparent.”

In reply to questions with regard to the
p.vf :ovJ iviuviw! *jf (tie rtCT)HHrIiv Ul. Th y~
turn said: “It would not be proper tor me
toexpress any opinion at present as to the
da’e and manner of the removal, which we
all agree Is so desirable. We have talked
the subject over informally,but we have
had no regular consultation and havo
arrived at no decislou. My judgment is
that the patient ought to get a little more
strength before he is moved, but at the same :
time he should be moved a, the earliest
possible moment.”

DR. BOYNTON'S VIEWS.
Bpm —la conversation with a represen-

tative of the Associated Press this evening,
Dr. Boynton said “that the President had
beet, better to day than at any time since
his relapse, but, while he was doing very
well, there could not be said to be any
marked gain. He is bolding his own. The
glandular swelling is disappearing, and the
wourd remains about the same.”

“How Is the discharge from the wound?” j
was then asked.

“The discharge,” replied the doctor, “Is j
not very free. In fact, there isbut little
pus coming from the wound now.”

“That Is not a very good indication, !
is it ?”

“No ! it Is not.”
“If the ball Is not encysting, doctor, as

would appear from the bulletins, won’t
tbere be danger of granulation commencing
along the track of the wound in such a
manner as to leave a space between the
granulation and the ball ?"

“Yes, granulation might set in et any
point.”

“Should the wound commence healing
in the centre, for Instance, would there, in
your opinion,be any danger of the forma-
tion of anotherpus cavity ?”

Dr. Boynton, in response to this inquiry,
said that he did not think tn&t the move-
ment of the ball, if it Is moving, necessarily '
created the formation of pus, and that it i
appeared to be the general opinion of the
attending surgeons that the healing had
commenced from below, that owing thereto
thecleansing catheter did not enter to so
great a depth cow as heretofore. Heknew
of Instances where balls had moved without
esuing infiimmation.

The doctor was then asked what he
thought about tbe removal of the President
from the White House.
“I think,” said he, “that the President

has received all the benefit he will receive
from this climate, and his removal is cer-
tainly very desirable.”

“Has anything been said to him recently
about his contemplated removal?”

“Yes; I spoke to him about It today, and
asked him if he thought that the rumble of
a passing train of cars would affect him,
and he replied that he was sure it would
not, as he had been used to traveling all hi 6
life.”

“Which do you think the most desirable
manner of removal, doctor, by rail or by
water?”

“By rail then, if it ahould be desired. The
patient’s car might be laid over at any
point aloag the route. It would be in the
country and the air would be pure.”

Hie doctor, during further conversation,
admitted that he did not think It would be
wise to take the patient on the water, Inas-
much as the risk of encountering storms or
hard blows would have to be run, which
would be avoided by rail.

RATING STEWED SQUIRREL.
Gen. Swaim, in a conversation with a re-

porter of the Associated Press this evening,
said that the President has bad a very good
day, and in his judgment is certainly im
praying. He has swallowed bis food with
more sppsrent relish than at any time be-
fore in several weeks. He bsd quite s large
plate of soup this afternoon, and subse-
quently some stewed squirrel, for which be
expressed a desire. He ate it with great
apparent enjoyment, saying that be liked
the game flavor, and he even swal
lowed a little of the fibre. In reply to ques-
tions In regard to the proposed removal
ef the President, Gen. Bwa!m said: “He
wants to get away from the place where be
has been sick so long, ss all convalescents
do, and we are, of course, very anxious that
he should get away. He will not, however,
be moved while there is any danger that his
removal would be injurious. The
surgeons have not decided where or
how it wilt be best to take him.
but I think it is likely he
will go to Long Branch by rail. His own
preference wa9 for Mentor, but upon being
told that he could hardly endure so long a
journey at present, he accepted the disap-
potntment philosophically, and said his
second choice was Long Branch, and that
he would rather go there than to any other
place along the coast.

DR. BLISS’ KBVIBW Or THB CASH.
In an Interview withs reporter of the As-

sociated Press late this evening Dr. Bliss
said that there has certainly been a good
deal of improvement in the President’s con-
dition this week. The character of his
pulse to-night Is better than it has been be-
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WHERE ANDWHAT TO BUY
SAVANNAH'S BUSINESS HOUSES.
Tlie Leaders of Trade In Georgia’s

MetrepolU-The Men Who Adver-
tise—NagacfouM merchant* Who
Hecogu ixi the Enenlleli of Suc-
cess.

This issue of the Morning News fully demon-
strates tbe activity and enterprise which char-
acterizes our commercial community, and will
make a most favorable impression upon
the thousands who will scin its pages

We therefore have pecu'iar gratification
ia tbe reflection that the magnifi-
cent exhibit made in our columns of the vari- ,
ousbranches of trade in Savannah, as repre-
sented by enterprising and progressive mer-
chants and business m?n, will give a most
favorable opinion o! the great resources of
this city. It unnusiaxatiiy demonstrates the
fact that the Savannah market is thoroughly
stocked with all lines cfgoods, and that the in-

’ ducements offered by our merchants to tho

trade throughout the entire territory adjacent
to and tributary to this city, einnot be ex
celled. We can assert without fear of contra-
diction the fact that our interior merchants
and tradesmen can save money and do as well,
if not better, by trading here, than by incurring
the expense and loss of time in visiting North-
ern or Western markets.

We have a few words to say concerning our
advertisers personally, whose advertisements
speak for themselves end can be relied upon,

and these comments we would recommend to
the careful consideration of our friends and
patrons.

rAVTD WEISEE3N,
in a uniquely constructed and showy adver-
tisement! explains why he can sell cheaper
than his compet.tors. Mr. Weisteia cer- ,
taioly has achieved a reputation for hit house
throughout this section by his cheap prices,
and has builtup an imiusnse trade, which is
constantly increasing. He has a very extea- 1

I give stock of every description of dry goods,
fancy dress goods, r.oveities, etc, and his
wholesale and retail departments are com-
plete. The buyers for the house
are residents cf New York. and
hence are able to take advantage of every de-
cline in tho great markets. They thus secure
very often tremend-.us barg ios, and Mr.
Weisbein, with judicious liberality, gives his
patrons the benefit of this arrangement in
cheap prices. In fact, be makes the assertion
in this issue that SIOO will buy more goods of
the same quality at hs store than
$l5O will or his competitors here or
in New York. He has every facility
for filling large orders, and country merchants
are always pleased with the result of their
purchases. A letter from a Louisville, Ga ,
merchant, which will be fopnd in the adver-

; tisemeut, states that he was as well satisfied
wi*h the goods he had purchased at Mr. Wels-
bein's, as though he had selected them in per
sou. The advertisement is well worth peru-
sal, and will very likely induce those visiting
the city on business, to call at his establish-
ment, IS3 Broughton strict,ard axamine the
s’oek before purchasing elsewhere.

PALMOR BROS.,
wholesale and retail dealers in hardware, cut-
lery. guns, agricultural implements, etc., have
an interesting announcement ia this issue,
which will be carefully perused by ali patrons
of the Savannah market. Mea-rs. Paimer
Bros, are among our most emerpri-iog mer-
chants, and their large establishment is thor-
oughly stocked with the best articles in their
line. Their etnek for tho fall asd wiDter is
complete, and merchants, planter*, sports-
men and
in their assortment what they may need. Spe-
cial attention is directed to the celebrated '
“Dixie Boy” ITow, for which they are agents,
and which are considered among the very best
used in this locality. The firm are noted for

; their liberality andfair dealing, and the entire
corps will be’found courteous and accommo-
dating. It is r. pleasure for purchasers to have
dealings with them; and their long experience
in the business is evidence tha' they can sup-
ply the wants of all, especially the planting in-
terest, to satisfaction.

M. STERNBERG.
The mammoth advertisement or Sir. si. '

Sternberg, dealer in jewelry and silverware, \
etc., will attract tho attention of every one.
Mr. Sternberg has undoubtedly one of the 1
finest stocks iu his line to be found in the
States. He has a thorough experienoe in the
business, ai.d ins matte his selections with
rare judgment and taste. The array of ele-
gant and teautiful article*. so hand
somely displayed at his establishment, will
excite admiration. There -s a full assortment
of jewelry of all kinds of the latest and most
fashionable styles and designs. Tile line of
silverware is complete, and embraces every
description of beautiful work It would be
useless to attempt to enumerate the many
articles of this large and magnificent stock.
We would say to those who desire to purchase
anything in this lice to call on Mr. Sternberg
and inspect his stock. They will most as
suredly find whet they want, and be satisfied
with the prices

Wii kehox & co ,

proprietors of the Phoenix Iron Work, on the !
east end of Broughton street, an 1 manufactu- 1
rera of iron and brass castings, extend, through I
the medium of a handsome end attractively
displayed advertisement, an invi at ion to the j
public to visit their extensive establishment. |
Their architectural iron work for churches, !
stores and dwellings, and railings for cemetery I
lots, verandahs, gardens and balconies, are of
the best character and style, and numerous
specimens may b seen in aud around the city.
The firm also make a specialty of sugar mills I
and pan*, a specialty which u*e has proven
well adapted to the wants of planter-. They
are made of thebest material, and are sold as
low as any mill on the market, and are guar-
anteed for one year Orde rs willreceive prompt I
attention, and price lists will be turnibhea on
application to the firm.

EYMES BROS. A CO.,
the proprietors of the “famous” New Y’ork
Clothing House, No’ HO Congress streer, an-
nounce that they propose to cff*r the finest
made suits and the bett assortment of furn-
ishing goods at prices 'hat will actually aston-
ish the purchaser. An inspection of their ,
mammoth stock will convince thovisitor that !
they are amply able to c irry out all their
promises. Merchants Idesiring to purchase
entire stocks will find that they can also be |
acc mmodated, and nt the m st reasonable j
prices, the who eaale department being com- !
plete.

E. L. NKIDLINC.ER, SON A CO.

The senior of this firm Is one of the eldest
and most extensively known dealers in sad-
dlery and harness in the State, and with the
young element in the house, will undoubtedly
increase largsly their flourishing budeess.
They are extensively engaged in the mmufac- j
ture, and the stock turned out et their estab- j
libhment is equal in every respect to Northern
goods. There is also a repairing department,
where work is done cheaply and neatly. Those
who have dealings w,th the firm will be sure to !
receive satisfaction.

ANDREW HANLEY.
Indirecting attention to the advertisement j

of this well known dealer in paints aud oils,
etc , we may sxy that his stock is of such pro-
portions that he is enabled to All auy order at
the shortest notice. He has a full line of rail- |
road, steamboat and mill supplies, and his
stock of paints and oils is not excelled in the
State. Parties dealing with this house are not i
only satisfied with what they purchase, but |
with the terms and tbe accommodating spirit 1
of theenterprising proprietor.

T. H. BOLfiHA W
has secured for the season which has now ;
opened a really splendid add tion to h s large j
stock of crockeryware. (das* ware, tit,ware, ,
cutlery and novelties. H s floors are flIUd with
these goods, attractively displayed. Mr. Bol-
shaw it one of our well known merchants, and
has had long experience in the crocke-y busi-
ness. Strangers visiting the city should drop
in and see him.

J. w. TYNAN,

the well known and enterprising engineer ard
mact inis’, is prepared to fill all orders for
work in his line at his extensive and admiral,ly I
constructed foundry. A glance at his adver-
tisement will give an idea of the extent and
variety of the work that can be done at his
establishment. Circulars containing all de-
sired informationwill be forwarded on appli-
cation.

QCANToCK A POUHNELLE.
whose stationery and book store on Brough-
ton street is very attrac iveiy fixed up, invite
the attention of their friends and the public
generally to their elegant and varied assort-
ment of goods, their stock this season being se-
lected with specialcare and embracing every-
thing usually found in a firs: class establish-
ment.

WEIT BROS,
commission merchants ard w hoiesale dealers
in rice and coffee, will give specialattention to
the filling of all orders. Their card will be
found in another column, and we commend its
perusal to our readers. The firm are well '
known for their business capacity and liberal, 1
fair dealings, and have secured a large patron-
age.

HEX TER 4 WAMBA CHER,
the new firm who have lately established a
first class wholesale hat and cap store in this
city, have an advertisement of interest to the
trade generally. They have besides a full
stock of woolen, felt and other hats and caps,
a large line ofstraw goods, and are prepared j
to offer good terms to large purchasers.

M, FERST A CO.

These wellknown grocers, in their adver- |
vertisement, have an announcement of special
interest to the lovers of pure, fine old claret.
Theirgeneral stock of groceries is complete.

MOHR BROTHERS.

These gen'lemen have been doiog business
in our city for many years past, and have al-
ways been noted for their reliability and enter-
prise. Their bus’ness has increased to such an
extent in the past two years that they decided
to secure larger and more desirable quarters,
and in accomplishing this determination they
have still further displayed their enterprise in
theerection of a very handsome time story
budding, which does credit to them, and is an
ornament to the city. In thisnew store they
have every facility torcarrying onan immense
business. The large experience and superior
advantages possessed by the firm enable ‘hem
to offer such inducements in prices as will not
only retais for them the good will of old
friends, but bring them many new ones. As
wiil be seen by their advertisement they are
agents for the celebrated school boy jeans
manufactured by the Concord Woolen Mills of
Cobb county, Ga., and for the Summerville
plaid* and checks.

J. B. REEDT.
An advertisement elsewhere indicates that

the energetic merchant wh se uame heads this
is fully awake to the necessities of the day,
amt announces that he his made ample pro-
vision for the demands of the fruit trade for
the new season

Besides the importation of fruit, Mr. Reedy
is the only regular importer of fine liquors in
the city, and represent!, g the old established
and reliable houses of Henry Faber & Cos.,
Bordeaux ami DeVenoge & Cos., Epernay,
France, hecao vouch for the genuineness and
flavor of these liquors.

Added to the above features is a large and
choice stock of fine and fancy groceries, se-
lected for their quality and adaptability to the
wants of the most particular. A perusal of
the advertisement referred to willgive an idea
of the very extensive business that is fcarbored
in tbe comprehensive expression, “Head-
quarters.”

RIESER 4 STERN.
We would call special attention to the card

of Messrs. Kieser & Stern, who have thissea-
son increased thtir facilities for supplying the
tobacco trade generally, having added another
store, rendered nec-ssary by their large in-
crease in bUßintss the past > ear. Their trade
tins season ha* been already extraordinarily
heavy, attesting the quality of goods kept in
their line end promisesa large increase on iheir
previous btiofnais. They desire to say t hat they
contracted heavily in May last for tobacco to
last them un’ilnext spring, and consequently
can sell as low is the lowest notwithstanding
the extraorciayy advances made in (he tobac-
co maiket, which seems to indicate further in-
crease of prices. They also solicit consign-
ments of hides ind country produce from mer-
chants, guar?,(teeing the highest market
prices and no ctarges for handling.

M X. SCLUV4N A CO.,
the well-know* wholesale dealers in oysters,
shad, fresh ani salt water fish, terrapiD, game,
vegetables, truit and other produce, have an
announcement in ih's issue. They are noted
for thepromptaess and care wi h which they
fill all orders, and parties living in the interior
who desire ary of the luxuries and necessaries
above euum-*Sited wiil do well to communi-
cate with the Irm.

M’DqttOCGH A BALLA.NTTNK,
whoso exlensite foundry is illustrated in their
attractive advertisement, have increased the
facilities of thtir Manufacturing department,
which comprise all kinds of brass and iron
works, such ai iron fronts for stores dwellings
and verandahs. They are enabled to do any-
thing in th-iriine, being practical machinists
and pattern uakers, and give good work for
fair prices. Jarticular attention is called to
their announcement concerning sugar millsand pans, wheh they are macufactuiing.

K PLATSHEK,
proprietor ol the variety store 138 Broughton
street, has hit fall announcemet in this issue,
which is an hteresting statement and worthy
the reading >t every one. This enterprising
gentleman h® long experience in thebusiness,
and by enrg) and attention has succeeded in
building up aiflne trade and giving to Savannah
ons of tbe nost attractive establishments in
the city, and his clever son, Mr. Nathan K.
Plashek, thegeneral manager, has rendered
great servieain securing the popularity of the
store.

w. D. WAPLES.

We take peasure in directing attention u>
the advertisement of Major W. D. Waples, one
of our prominent rice dealers, to whose indus-
try aud energy our community, to a
great extern, is indebted for our large-
ly increased Western trade iu rice, as
shown in cur general report of busi-
ness, and witch ia growing steadily each suc-
ceeding yeat. Major Waples has „lqag_ ex-
perience in the auu any orders en-
trusted to him will receive careful and prompt

S. G. HATNES A BRO ,

proprietors of the Forest City Mills, anddealers in flaur, grain and provisions, make
theirusual announcement to the public in an
illustrated advertisement. They are well
known and reputable merchants. Special
quotations will be furnished by them ou car
load and round lots when desired, and orders
are solicited from partiis who can give satis-
factory references.

H FRASER GRANT A CO.
The card of this firm, well known general

commission merchants and dealers in naval
stores and fertilizers, will be found elsewhere.
Those who have dealings with thisfirm speak
in the highest terms of the prompt and satis-
factory manner in which they attend to orders.

J. GARDNER, AGENT,
informs his customers and the public that he is
prepared to supply them with fresh field and
garden flower s.td of his own importation,
and domesffc seeds from the best American
houses, at prices which defy competition. His
attractive advertisement will receive careful
perusal.

HARNETT A GEORGE,
old hotel men, now theproprietors of the Har-
nett House, announce that they conduct their
hotel on the principle of comfort vs. style, and
providing a first class table. The hotel is cen
trally located, therooms well furnished, com-
fortable and airy, and the price only $2 per
day. The proprietors are clever gentlemen
and take good care of their guests.

KENNEDY A BLUN.
Among the advertisements in this issue will

be found that of the above firm,whom we com-
mend to the public as deserving of liberal
patronage. They conduct the auction and
commission busines ■, and deal in hay, groce-
ries, grain, etc., and also make liberal advances
on cotton and countty produce.

GCCKKNHBIMEIt A SON,
in a mammoth advertisement, set forth the
merits of the celebrated Creole whisky, which
they are now introducing with great success in
this market. Theadvertisement is so explicit
that it is only necessary to call attention to it.
They are sole agents for this whisky for Geor-gia and Florida.

A. R. ALTMAYER A CO.,
whoee attactive variety establishment on
Broughton street is the admiration ofall stran-
gers, and a great favorite with Savannahians,
enumerates a great assortment of elegant ar-
ticles in the millinery an i fancy goods line
comprised in their stock. A perusal of the ad-
vertisementand a visit to their es tablishmentwill be well repaid.

J. A T. MULLIGAN,
proprietors of the Vulcan Iron Works, are
doing a large bu-inessin the manufactureof
cast iron work,sugar mills, sugar pans, plows,
etc., and give prompt attention to ship smith
and jobbing work generally. Their announce-
ment to the publicwill be found elsewhere.

C. L. GILBERT A CO,
This well known groceryfirm, located at the

corner of Bay and Barnard streets, are enabled
by their extensive facilities to offer great in-
ducements to wholesale buyers, and can fur-
nish the best quality of goods on most reason-
able terms.

DAVIS BROS A CO.
This enterprising young firm, located at the

corner of Bull and York streets, have by
energy and indus:ry built up a very satisfac-
tory trade as stationers and printers, and
dealers in s:raw and manilla wrapping papers.
They deserve their present success, and merit
an increase of put lie patronage. See their
card,

LUDDBN A BATES,
the enterprising proprietors of the Southern
Music House, have a characteristic and spirit-
ed address to their numerous patrons and tbe
public generally iu this issue. Iti* good read-
ing, and sets forth facts that are of interest toall classes.

L HANFF A BRO ,

clcth'ers, on Broughton street, have just com-
pleted an inventory of their large stock, and
announce that they h ive on hand a number of“broken sui's” which they are determined to
close out at any price. Call and See them, and
find out about it.

E J /COSTA,
The extensive cracker and candy factory of

this euterpris ng merchant, at the corner of
Bay and Barnard sirerts, is doinga driving
business supplying the large trade which has
been built uo in a short time by energy and
industry. Merchants and others visiting the
city should call and see this factory.

FRED M. HULL.
Among our wholesale grocery merchants isMr. Fred M Hull, who is located at 87 Bay

street. Mr Hull has long lieen connected with
th strade, and deals largely la hay and grain,
and is also agent for the Hazard Powder Com-
pany. His announcement appears elsewhere.

U'MILLAN BROS
Have an announcement of interest in this

issue. They are manufacturing steam mills,
turpentine stills and doing general copper
work. Their prices are remarkable, and their
work is good. What more can be said ?

GUTMAN BROS.
announce the receipt of a splendid large stock
of new goods suitable for the season. Theirattractive establishment i*worth a visit, and
we advise those in need of tile articles enu-
merated to call upon them.

GEO. V. HECKER A CO.
To the advertisement of this firm, which will

be found in another column, we direct atten-
tion.

lere since abcut the lit of August. He
takes L‘.s food with constantly increasing
relish. His voice is crowing s’ronger, and

! he shows more disposi ion to talk. He takes
great interest in the queetion of his re-
moval, and has talked about It to-day
as much as we would let him. He would
rather go to Mentor than anywhere else,
but if be is to be taken to the seaside he ex-
presses preference for Long Branch. He

' ought not to remain l.ere sn hour longer
than necessary, because September in
Washing*on is a bad month. Although
nothing has yet been decided upon, I thick
it is probable tbat we shall take him
to Long Branch by rail. Tbe prepondcr-

• arce of opinion seems to be In favor
of that course. Geo. W. Childs has offered
the use of his cottage there, and we have
had several other similar offers. As far as
his ntrves are concerned, the President will
bear the journey well enough. He Is r.ot
*t all nervous, and he expresses great con-
fidence in his ability to travtl asfar as that
wi'hout overfatikueor injury.”

“Do you thick,” aked the reporter, “that
heculil be moved now without danger?”

“No, I don’t think he could. If it were
proposed to move him to morrow I should
vote against it, but if he continues to lin
prove as he has done In the past three or
four days I think he ctn b_- safely removed
soon.”

DR. HAMILTON ON THE FLATS.
Dr. Aocew did not arrive from Pniladel-

phia to night, but will probably be here to-
morrow morning.

Dr. Hamilton expressed a desire this
afternoon to make closer acquaintance
with the- Potomac flatr , about which he bad
heard so much, thau he had hitherto
been able to do, acd at his request.
Colonel Crook, of the Executive Mansion,
’cok him in bis carriage about 3 p. m., and
drove him down the left bank of tbe river.

| Upon reaching a point nearly opposite the
monument, Dr. Hamilton inquired, with an
expression of surprise and disgust, “What
smells sc?” “That’s the fiats,” replied
Colonel Ciook. “Dothey always have such
an odor as this?” asked the doctor.

“They have every summer since I came
to Washington,” said Col. Crook.

“Well,” responded the doctor, “we must
get the President out of thie. It’s enough
to kill a well man In a week.

Upon the arrival of Dr. Agnew to-morrow
a consultation of all the surgeons will be

, held with regard to ths best method of re-
moving the President from the city, acd a
decision of some kind will undoubtedly be
reached.

YIBWIKG THE TALLAPOOSA.
Secretary Hunt, Dr. Bliss, Col. Rockwell,

and the President’s Private Secretary went
to the navy yard this afternoon to make
examinat'on of the United States steamer
Tallapoosa, with the view to the possible
removal of the President from Washington
on that vessel In tbe near future. No
decision with regard to the time or
manner of his removal has yet been
reached, end Dr. Bliss made his
visit to the navy yard this afternoon slmpiy
to see the Tallapoosa, io orderthat he might
discuss intelligently wiih tbe other surgeons

; the question of a removal by water. If all
goes as well as the patient’s present symp-
toms seem to promise, Dr. Boynton thinks
his removal can be safely made within a
week.

BLAINE TO LOWELL.
The following was sent to-night to Min-

ister Lowell by Secretary Blaine: "The
President, has had a very satisfactory day,
and in the judgment of bis surgeons, all bis
symptoms are favorable to nlgbt. Taking
the twenty-four hours through, he has had
less fever and a better appetite than for
many days past.”

ANOTHER GOOD NIGHT.
8:30 A. M. [Official Bulletin ]—'The Presi-

dent slept well during the night, and this
morning his condition is in all respects as
favorable ss yesterday at tbe same hour.
Pulse 100, temperature 08 4, respiration 17.

A QUIET MORNING.
11 A. m. [Unofficial Bulletin J—UeneralSwaimreports that the President ie

a quiet and comfortable morning, and con-
tinues to do well. He had for breakfast the
juice of a piece of beefsteak and a little
chicken broth. Hs has no fever, and his
general condition is very satisfactory.

NO MATERIAL CHANGE.
12:30 p. m. [Official Bullettn.]-The Presi-

dent’s condition lias not materially changed
since tbe morning bulletin was Issued.
Pulse 100, temperature 98 7, respiration 18.

A COMFORTABLE DAT.

8:30 P. M. [Official Bulletin J—The Presi-
| dent has passed a comfortable day, and this
evening appears better than for some
days past. He has taken a larger
proportion of nutrimeDt by tbe mouth
and manifested greater relish for it. His
puise shows some improvement as regards
frequency and strength. The parotid ab-
scess continues to improve. The wound

i shows as ye’ little chaDge. This evening
. his pulse is 104, temperature 99 2, resplra-
I lion 18.

*' • "

Tbe New York Stock Market
New York, September 2 —Share specu-

lation was heavy at the opening, and is the
early dealings a decline of % to per
cent, was recorded, In which Louisville and
Nashville, Reading, Denver andRio Grande,
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy and Cleve-
land, Columbus, Cinctnuaii and Indianapo-
lis were most prominent. This was follow-
ed bv an advance of % to I>£ per cent.,
which was most marked in Missouri Ptcific,
Union Pacific, Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy, Louisville and Nashville, Denver
and Rio Grande. But before noon there was
a reaction of % to 1 per ceot.

During the afternoon tbe market,although
extremely dull, was characterized by a firm
tone, and closed strong at an advance from
the lowest point of the day of %to 1% per
cent., Missouri Pacific, Louisville and Nash-
ville, Union Pacific, Denver andRio Grande,
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and In-
diana and New York Elevated leading the
Improvement. Sales aggregated 189,913
shares.

Serious Street Fiaht tn Cork.
Cork, September 2.—A party of men

engaged In raiding for arms near Mill street
last night encountered the police patrol,
and in the conflict that ensued a farmer’s
son, named Hickey, was shot dead acd
three othero-alders and policemen wounded.
Later aecciftite from Mill street are as fol-
lows: Tbe police arrived on a car
while raiders were searching a house be-
longing to a Mr. Pomeroy. The raiders
fired a volley, and, it la feared, fatally
wounded a policeman. Another party of
police then arriving, fired at the raiders,
and Immediately killed Hickey, who was
on the lawn, but not concerned in tbe raid.

A Big Strike lu Galveston.
Galveston, September 2—A general

strike took place here yesterday among
several classes of workingmen, including
longshoremen, car drivers and laborers at
the oil mills, cotton pickers, etc. de-
mands of tbe longshoremen only were

1 acceded to. Large crowds assembled ou
i Market street, and all attempts torun street
cars along the different lines had to be

> abandoned on account of the determined
opposition of the strikers.

The strike was ended this morning by the
street car companies complying with the
demands of the strikers.

Cotton In Liverpool.
Liverpool, September 2.—This week’6

circular of the L'verpool Cottoa Brokers’
Association says: “Cotton was dull through-
out the week and the tendency was Id favor
of buyers. To-day with a firmer tone the de-
cline was recovered. American was In
moderate request. Rates fluctuated, do-
ing uncharged. Spa island was In limited
demand. Prices were unchanged. Futures
opened fi tn and hardened during tbe week,
closing at an advance of 5 I6d. for Septem-
ber, and tor otherpositions.”

A Negro Fiend tlauged
Chattanooga, Tenn., September 2.

Henry Lawson, a negro, was hanged here
to-day at eleven o’clock for a criminal as-
sault committed on the person of a white
girl on July 4th. Fully five thousand per-
sons witnessed the execution. He main-
tained stolid indifUrtnee throughout.

Big Failure In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept-mber 2 —The fail-

ure Is announced of Wolfe, Mayer & Cos ,

manufacturers of woolen clothlDg, No. 40
North Third street, In this city. Their as-
signment is made to Simon Bacharach.
Their liabilities are upwards of $200,000.

That genial gentleman acd humorist, Tony
Paster, was cured of rheumatic pains by St.
Jacobs OU. He strongly indorses It.

S. P HAMILTON.
whose mammoth i!lutrated advertisement
decorates the Trade Issue, is recognized as i
among the leading importers ami dealers in
watches, jewelry, silver ware, etc, in the
South. His magnificent and commodious
establishment is thoroughly stocket with a
brilliant assortmeat of goods of the best msnu-
factu ers. Mr. Hamilton is so well known,
and his establishment so familiar to all parties
visitingSavannah, that it is only necessary to
say to our readers that he has an announce-
ment iu this issue, to enlist attention.

FRETWELL A XICHO S,

stationers and printers, display their enter-
prise in a well constructed advetti cement to be
found elsewhere, which will be sure to attract ;
the attention of cu-tomers. They have recent-
ly enlarged their place and put in anew stock
of superior goods. Thev have, by energy and
enterprise, built up a flourishing trade, and
theirAfforts are now devoted to increasing it.
Straageis visiting the city should drop in at
this attractive establishment and they will ba I
iffire to find something they want, and will be
able to obtain it at a fair price.

J. 8. SILVA,
who is known throughout this section in con-
nection with the crockery business, has a very
attractively displayed advertisement in this is-
sue. His splendid establishment, in Lyons’
block, is thoroughly stocked with a superior
assortment of goods, embracing everything in ithecrockery, glassware, tinware and cutlery
line His facilities enable him to offer very su- j
perior inducements to the trade, and wholesale
buyers will find it decidedly to their interest to
call upon him. All orders wiil receive prompt
and careful attention.

THOMAS WEST,
so well known in the crockery business, has
just returned fi-otn a business visit North, and
announces elsewhere a brief description of
the beautiful and elegant stock of home fur-
nishinggoods he has received. Many of these
articles are of direct importation, and com-
prises one of the handsomest stocks that has
ever graced his store. His prices are rea-
sonable, and those who require anything in
this line, would do well tocall and see him at
tbe comer of Brougktan and Jefferson streets, j

R. S. JONES.
whose advertisement appears in the Trade !
Edition, announces that he is receiving at his
weli known establishment, 149 Congress street,
the finest lot of boots and shoes, suitable for i
the season, and in all the prevailing and most
fashionable styles. Mr. Jones has the reputa-
tion of selling the best quality of goods, and
thereby has secured a large custom. He also
has facility for filling country orders on very
liberal terms. A perusal of his advertisement !will be well repaid.

ALLEN A LINDSAY,
dealers in furniture, carpets, etc,, in a well
displayed advertisement, inform their friendsan t the public that they have in stock ail the
new and latest styles of furniture, from the
cheapest to the finest. Their extensive ware-
rooms are literally packed with beautifuland
necessary articles, and it is well worth the time
spent to call at the establishment and inspect
the stock and learn the prices.

c. H. DORSBTT
is one of our most successful and energetic
youngauctioneers and commission merchants,
and lias secured a fine custom, his sales of real
estate having largelyincreased duringthe year,
and he is daily having entrusted to him valua-
ble property to sell at private or public sales.
His auction business is also flouristing,and his
facilities for store sales are excellent. See his
advertisement.

A. L, DESBOUILLONS,
importer and dealer ia watches, diamondsand jewelry, has replenished his stock with
the latest and most fashionable articles in his
line. Bo is an old jeweler, thoroughly under-
standing his business, and you can rely upon
anarticle being genutne when he says so. Mr.O. J. Strasser, one or the l>“st watchmakers
and skillful repairers in the South, is connect-
ed with this establishment.

A. D. THOMPSON
has a notice of camiferable interest to thenevrsnaper fraternity in this issue. The South-
ern roller composition which he manufactures
has stood the test for ten years, which is a
practical evidence of its being the test com-position made for the Southern climate. Head
what he says about it.

PEACOCK, HUNT A CO.,
factot* and commission merchants, Bay street,
are well i,q favorably known throughout thissection, and —o especially interested in the
buL ding of the imH-'ant and growing branch
of Savannah’s commerce, -naval stores trade.Their card appears elsewhere.

wa.rsSY A HARMON,
proprietors of the Enterprise Mills, which are
doing a thriving business, are also dealers in
hay, corn and provisions. They are eneigetlc
young men, industrious and enterprising, aud
pay strict attention to business.

WILCOX, GIBB3 A CO ,

importers and dealers in guano, have en an-
nouncement of peculiar interest to our plant-
ingfrieDds Their fertilizers have an enviable
reputation, and their terms are easy Orders
will be promptly and satisfactorily filled.

CHARLES ELLIS,
late of Austin & Ellis, cotton factor and com-
mission merchant, announces in his card that
he is prepared to make liberal advances on
co-ton for sale in Savannah or Liverpool, and
sole agent for the sale of Cumberland bone
superphosphate,

C. LUCIEN JONES.
Thecard of the above named commission

merchantand dealer in naval stores appears
elsewhere. He is prepared to furnish dealers
suppliesat the lowest market prices, and to re-
ceive consignments of rosin and spirits turpen-
tine.

W. G. MORRELL,
whose card appears elsewhere, has had con- !
stderable experience in tbe rice business, and 1
eDjoys thereputation of being a prompt and
successful broker. Those having business in
his line will do well to favor him with their 1
patronage.

DAN TALMAGE'S SONS A CO.
The card of this old established house in j

New York, which hss branch houses in Savan- j
n*h. Charlestonand New Orleans, appears, to
which attention is directed.

CHAS. F. STUBBS A CO.
This house has a reputation throughout the j

entire section tributary to Savannah, and do a <
large cottoa factorage and commission tusi- ;
ness. Their card will be found iu another
column.

E. T. ROBERTS.

Attention is invited to the card of Mr. E. T.
Roberts, naval stores factor and general com-
mission merchant, who is prepared to make
advances on all consignments.

J. s. WOOD A BRO.

The card of this firm, factors and commis-
sion merchants, 74 Bay street, wii be found
elsewhere. They are prepared to make cash
ad vans on consignments,

Oliver's paint store.
Partier in need of paint, oil, doors, blinds

and bnilding material, whether retail or whole-
sale, will do well to call at Oliver’s paint store,
5 Whitaker street, the advertisement of whichappears elsewhere.

c. a. MOREL.
We call the attention of our readers to the

card elsewhere of Mr C. H. Morel, broker in
naval Btores, who announces that he will make
purchases, and carry them on a margin when
desired.

H. P. ORtTBILL,
shipping and commission merchant, gives
strict and prompt attention to all business en-
trusted to him. His card sets forth other facta
of interest, and its perusal is recommended.

G. H KEMSHAP.T
offers for sale lime, plaster, cement, etc , of the
best quality. Builders and others a-siring
such articles will be benefited by consulting
him. All orders are filled promptly.

E. M. CONNOR
announces that he has on hand a fine stock of
books, stationery, periodicals and all the
fashion magazines, in addition to a variety of
other articles.

R. B. REPPARD,
so generally known as a lumber merchant
and saw mill man, offers a superior lot of yel-
low pine on sale.

JAB. M'GRATH a CO
announce they have a very superior line of
general and fancy groceries, champagne, aies,
stoat, and the celebrated Baker whiskys.

JOHN H RUWE,
whohas long been known as a marufacturer
of ship bread, crackers and candy, has a
stroDg advertisement in this issue.

FLASHES FROM CHARLESTON.

Tbe Proposed Strike Along tbe
Wharves.

Charleston, S. C ,
September 2 —The !

Longshoremen’s Union in this city disclaim
any participation in the movement made |
yesterday for an increase of wages. The i
officers of the union say that the demand
was made by unauthorized persona, and j
that the union wiil not ask an advance ofwages this year. They have eketed two i
stevedores, and are anxions to make con- '
tracts direct with the cotton shippers, iut
have not prohibited their members from
working for other stevedores.

There Is to be considerable rivalry among !
tbe stevedores, anil a slight advance in
waees during the busy season is not im-
probable. The regular steamship lines, who
employ their hands the year around, sppre- 1
hend no trouble, although it is rumored
that they intend to make a voluntarv ad-
vance of wages during the season.

J
\ T erylittle work is in progress on the wharves or

the cotton presses at present, and there Is,
consequently, no evidences of excitement
visible.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLA-
TEKF.

The Qtienllou of Adjournment—
A noitier Batch of New Bllla—The
Convict System—Tbe Insane Asy-
Inm.

Atlanta, September 2.—ln the House, |
a report on final adjournment fixing Sep-
tember 20th was discussed. All amend- j
ment6 were voted down and the report was
recommitted—yeas 86, nays 57, to be
amended by the commit’ee.

The special order was the bill approprlat- j
Ing $20,000 to the University to rebuild i
Dahlonega College. Amended to SIO,OOO.

The bill was opposed by Messrs. Miller I
and Roney and advocated by Messrs. Estes, J
Hammond, Foster and Barrow. The House 1
in committee of the whole reported back in
favor of its passage, which followed—yeas
95, nays 50. [Applause.]

The iu!es wera suspended and the bill
passed fixing tha liquor licenses In Telfair 1
county at five tbous*nd dollars.

On the call of counties, Mr. Coffin, of
Stewart, offered a resolution to allow the j
Commissioner of Agriculture to expend ,
two thousand dollars for the Cotton Expo-
sition exhibit of bis department.

Mr. Garrard, of Muscogee, introduced a
bill to prevent owners of compresses from ;
cutting or taking bagglDg from cotton at
the compresses.

Mr. Btory, of Marion—A bill providing
compensation for Jusrtcee, Notaries and
Constables In pauper criminal cases.

Mr. Miller, of Houston—A bill to amend
section 19, of the Code of 1873, so as not to
pay deceased members more than the bal-
ance due them.

Mr. Martin, of Houston—A bill to appro- ■priate for the repairs of the capitol building j
twenty-five thousand dollars.

Mr. Rice, of Fulton—A bill to devote the
net income from convict leases to the j
school fund.

Mr. Barrow, of Clarke—A bill prescribing
the manner of givipg tax on plantations
divided by couuty lines when not drawn
distinctly.

Mr. Twiggs, of Richmond—A bill to ccm
pensate tux collectors and receivers whose '
pay was Illegally withheld in 1880.

Mr. Smith, of Ogletbcrpa—A resolution i
providing that after Wednesday next no
new business shall be Introduced. Agreed j
to without reference or delay.

Undera suspension of the rules, the bl’l
to repeal the law creating branch deposi-
tories in Savannah and other cities, was
taken up.

Mr. Middlebrooks, of Newton, its author,
advocated its passage, and asked the House
to disagree to the report of the committee, I
which t? adverse to the bill.

Mr. Garrard, the author of the depository .
act, replied in defense of bis bill and op-
posed its repeal. The debate was cut short j
by adjournment.

At the afternoon session the unfinished j
business was suspended and a number of !
new bills were real a second time.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
The Senate refused to reconsider its ac- j

tion on the amendment to the bill prohibit- j
Ing the employment of minors in barrooms.

Mr. Meldrim favored a reconsideration.
The Penitentiary Committee reported the

present convict system all right and the
changes needed.

The Senate adopted the report of the ap-
praisement board on the old capitol at Mll-
ledgevllle, and authorized the Governor to
settle with Atlanta on the basis of theirrev—*

1" l? e ftQatpoced action till Monday Ion the resolution C> t *_

adjournment on Septefih?. tbe flnal j
Mr. Guerry’s resolution

?

have the Finance Committee look :
report on the advisability of suspending the
collection of part of the tax of 1881.

The following bills on third reading were I
passed: To amend the charter of Atlanta.
To provide extra compensation for the
Bherff and Clerk of the Superior Court of
Burke county. To Incorporate the Athens
Mu utl Insurance Company. To appropri-
ate about $164,000 to eniarge the Insane
Asylum.

Prodigious Bank Clearing*.
Chicago, Septembers—The bank clear- |

ings today were the largest on record, j
namely: $30,500 000. The largest previous j
clearance was $17,800,000, in May last.

The Both at School.
B .ys who are away at school should

always have some quick and sure remedy
for sudden attacks of Cramps, DiarrLce*, or
Dysentery, for a physician is not always ,
near, and an hour’s delay In cases of this !
kind often leads to serious results. There- 1
fore parents should fupply their sons with
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer, which Is as effica-
cious as It is simple and harmless. Direc-
tions are with each bottle, and one dose
rarely falls to bring relief to a sufferer from .
any bowel complaint.—Adv.

fiSis"NifliTii|
OF SAVANNAH.

Savannah, Qi., September 1,1881.
'T'O parties wishing to secure a safe dep-'si
1 tory for BOND?, VALUABLE. PAPERS,

SILVERWARE, etc., this Bank offers to lease
Safe Deposit Boxes within the Bank Vault at
low rates.

Persons having TRUNKS or TIN BOXES
lodged in the vault of this Bank will confer a
favor by withdrawing the same at an early
date, as the room thus occupied U requiredfor
other purposes. Respectfully,

THOS. GADBDEN,
Cashier.

NOTICE.
MINIS. General Agent of the PHILA-

DELPHIA BOARD OF MARINE UNDER-
WRITERS. All losses for theae companies

settled through him.

NOTICE.
A FEW pieces of timber and a email lot of

lumber having been driven into my pas- ;
tureat the foot of President and South Broad !
streets by the late gale and high water, lum-
bermen and others who have lost such pro- {
perty are requested to call, prove ownership -
and remove the same withinfive days.

P. K. BHEILS. j

NOTICE.
WEhave purchased the CLUB STABLE.

and are prepared to furnish close and
open Carriages, Top and No-Top Buggies.
Personal attention given to boarding horses
Connected with Telephone Exchange.

GT.F.AHON HARMON

BORACIIME!
A SUPERIOR

Toi et and Nursery Powder,
And a sure cure for

Prioltly Seat
AND other eruptions of theskin. A grateful

powder for the bath. Nicely perfumed and )
put up in large packages at 25c. each. Manu-factured by the SOUTHERN FLOWER PER-
FUMERY COMPANY. For sale by the Princi-
pal Druggists of the city.

AH!
KEROSENE OIL, GALLON, 13c.,

TWO GALLONB FOR A QUARTER.
FLORIDA WATER, bottle oc.
BUFFALO LITHIA WATER, bottle fr o.BROWN’B POLISHfor Ladies Shoes, bottle,loc. |
BENBOW’S ELDER FLOWFR SOAP, bar. 26c.
BLUE MOTTLED SOAP, bat 86c.
GOOD TOILET POWDER, round 40c. ]
All kinds of DRUGS and MEDICINES at

reasonable prices.

JolxnsoiA cb 00.,
Corner Brough ton and Habersham *•

ESTABLISHED 1850.

%cttts.
M. L. HARNETT, BEN. GEORGE,

Formerly of the Late of the
Marshall House. Screven House.

COMFORT vs. STILE.
YOU DESIRB A

CENTRALLOCATION,
In a convenient neighborhood, with a

FIRST-CLASS TABLE,
Bright and attractive room?, and a house well

kept, the

llanidl House,
With its popular rates of

PSIi DAY,
Will certainly suit you in every particular of

hotel accommodations.

K AT? NETT &. CSORCS,
PROPRIETORS

JWfIS
JUSTRECEIVED PER CITY OF AUGUSTA,

NEW ONION SETS
And another invoice of

IMPORTED SEEDS,
—AT—-

&A It I>NKR’S,
SEEDSMAN, 80J* BULL STREET.

Buist’s Onion Sets,
CABBAGE AND TURNIP SEEDS.

G. M. HEIDT & CO.,
Comer Congress and Whitaker streets.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

Turnip and Cabbage Seeds,
Which can be had fresh at

Osceola Butler's Drug Emporium.

5
■
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fopofis*

REWINATrrr3

Laces & Trimmings
'T'CnriTON. CLUNY. MFCHUN, VALEN-

-1 CIESNEP. BLOND. NOTTINGHAM, BRE-
TON and LANGUEDOC LACES, in over 150
different designs.

Also, an endless variety of CROCHET, IRISH,
EVERLASTING. REVERSIBLE and CYPRUB
TRIMMINGS in remnants, tTEN CENTS each.
The bunches contain from 2to 13 yards, war-
ranted perfect and cf the very best goods
made, each piece containirg the full number
of yards marked on the wrapper, the price be-
ing much less thanregular goods by the yard,
as will readily be seen when the goods are ex-
amined. The remnants are

A CURIOUS SIGHT,
And may be seen at

JACOB COHEN’S,
Who is Sole Agent for Savannah.

We have the entireproduction of these goods
(all of which are imported).

gCrpl lloUres.
STATE OF GEORGIA, Ch-tham County.—

In the matter cf th petition of HABER-
SHAM KING. Court cf trdinary. Savannah,
September I,lßil.
To theKNICKERBOCKER LIFE. INSURANCE

COMPANYand the NATIONAL SHOE AND
LEATHER BANK, both of the city of New
York:
You and each of you a re hereby required to

be and appear, either in perron or fry attorney,
at a Court of Ordinary to be held in and for
the county of Chatham, at the Court House,
in said county, on the 7th day of November,
1881, at 10o'clock am of that div, then and
there to shew cause (if ar y yc u have) why the
petition of HABERSHAM KING, to establish a
copy of a certain check lort, mislaid or de-
stroyed, as in said petition all-ged, of which
the following is a copy as Dear as may be:

No. 8305. Niv York., July 2,1851.
the national ph.e a leather bank,

(of tha City af New York.)
Pay to G. F. SNIFFIN, Secretary, or order.

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy
17-100 Dollars.

$!,870 17 100. JA. KICHOIg,
Piesident.

(Endorsed.!
Pay to the order of C. W. KING, ANNA W.

KING, HABERSHAM KING, HABERBH sM
KING, Guardian of JOBEFH C. H. KING < LIF-
FORD B. KING and EDITH B KING; JAMES
N. KING, CATHERINE ANNA CAPERTON.

G. F. SNIFFIN,
Secretary.

C. W. KING, ANNA W. KING. HABERSHAM
KING. HABERSHAM KING, Guardian of
JOSEPH C. H KING, CLIFFORD B. KING,
EDITH B. KING.
with the fuU force and effect of the original,
should not be granted, and a rule to that effect
made and entered.

JOHN O. FERRILL,
Ordinary.

, —'— . Attest:-j skal,. [ PHILIP M. RUSSELL, Jr„
’ —y— ’ Dep’y Clerk of the Courtof Ordiuar y.
GARRARD A MELDBIM, Solicitors for Pe-

titioner

GEORGIA, Chatham Conrrr. Notice is
hereby given that I have made aj.p! ation

to the Honorable Court of Ordinary of said
county for an order of Court authori/.ing the
sale of all of the real estate belonging to
WILLIAM O. PRICE. Jr, deceased, for
the puimose of payment of debts ; andthat said order will be granted at the Octo-
ber Term (1881) of said court, unless objections
are filed.

SBPTKMhKR 2d, 1881.
JOHN F WHEA'OS,

Administrator estate Wm. O. Price, Jr.

STATE OF GEORGIA, Chatham County.—
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having demands agarm,? fur. **taje of WIL-
LIAM O. PRICE, Jr., late of sm' -Qunty.
deceased, to present them to me, proi ’vly
made out, within the time prescribed by law,
so as to show their character and amount;
and all persons indebted to said deceased are
hereby required to make immediate payment
to me.

August25th, 1881.
JOHN F. WHEATON,

Administrator estate Wm. 0. Price, Jr., de-
ceased.

J. LAWTON '

ATTORNEY
1-

savan;
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